
People Living with Frailty Programme 2018 

Bart's Health NHS Trust 
The project will support the improvement of functional autonomy and care for frail patients with 
long term conditions during episodes of acute care. 
 

100,000 

Birmingham University 
This project aims to explore the experiences of women with cerebral palsy in order to illuminate 
responses to their frailty across critical stages of the life-cycle. 
 

98,937 

Bournemouth University 
Developing learning tools to support student and qualified nurses in their understanding and 
duties under the human rights and mental capacity acts. 
 

105,06 

Brighton University 
Co-designing person-centred frailty interventions with community-dwelling older people and 
health-professionals: What is frailty from older people’s perspectives? How can frail older people 
be better supported? 
 

99,214 

British Lung Foundation 
Lung diseases affecting frailer, older people have huge impact on health teams. The nurse-led 
development events provide vital respiratory training, responding to this demand. 
 

50,000 

Cwm Taf University Health Board 
Reducing frailty through improved hydration in community-dwelling catheterised district nurse 
patients using an innovative prompting cup, education or a combination of these interventions. 
 

97,734 

Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust 

To improve the outcomes and experiences of frail older people with advanced kidney disease, by 
integrating geriatric assessment and support into routine care, through the development of 
educated nurse frailty champions across North West London. 
 

99,593 

Isabel Hospice 
Increasing specialist palliative care practice of nurses, GPs and other professionals working in care 
homes for the improvement of care for residents living with frailty. 
 

55,442 

Manchester University 
This project involves the scaling-up of an innovative intervention that has been shown to 
significantly reduce falls, improve balance, confidence and pain in older people. 
 

78,633 

Nottinghamshire County Council 
Engaging multi-disciplinary perspectives from health and social care settings to deliver a Person-
Centred holistic approach to Frailty to develop transferable knowledge, skills and attitudes. 
 

60,000 

Queens Nursing Institute 
Deliver a Fund for Innovation and Leadership (FFIL) programme enabling community and primary 
care nurses to develop new approaches that focus specifically on people living with frailty. 
 

102,662 

Royal Brompton and Harefield NHS Foundation Trust 
A pilot study to explore the existence and impact of frailty in patients over the age of 70 
undergoing cardiac interventions. 
 

57,734 

Solent NHS Trust 
A nurse-led intervention to help prevent people living with frailty in a care or nursing home setting 
from developing pneumonia. 
 

98,163 
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St Christopher's Hospice 
Reshaping care culture for older people with frailty through implementing a multi-agency model of 
“Age-attuned palliative care”. 
 

92,858 

St George's University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
A study of early nurse-led frailty assessment in elderly major trauma patients and its impact on 
outcome. 
 

57,791 

St Luke's Hospice Plymouth 
Re-engaging those with frailty with their communities, using volunteer compassionate networks to 
reduce social isolation and loneliness to improve their health and social wellbeing. 
 

100,000 

Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care Foundation Trust 
The project is to deliver an enhanced model of primary health to prevent, reduce and delay 
fragility for Residential Care Home residents using a new model of integrated care. 
 

54,000 

West of Scotland University 
Strengthening district nurse leadership in personalised integrated care for people living with frailty 
and evaluating the impact of a combined coaching and educational intervention. 
 

99,865 

 


